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The district wanted Improved stu dent 
achievement but not at the expen se of low 







Richard P. Manatl and Glenn R. Hol~man 
O"",i,w 
K-12 schoola in Kansas and naUOI"wlde are seeki ng 
melhods to establish o~tcomtl'·bUed educaUon. A team 01 
researc hers and traine rs leQ b~ Dick Manatt and Sh irley 
Stow has special ized in this tn k bitglnnlng with mathemat · 
Ics and read ing in the landmark experlrrnmt. the SChOO l 1m· 
provement Mode l ISIM). In the Minneapoli s area 11978-85) 
The mode l 01 outcomes·based educat ion 1'118 fi rst tested 
lor all subiects and ell grades In the Hot Springs County 
Schoo l District NO.1 (Thermopo lis. Wyoming) in the late 
t9!lOs.ln thi. report Glenn Holzman, who directed the proi· 
e<:t's Indlstrl ct ellorl, anct DICk Manett. dlreclor 01 the uni· 
versily baS<l<l leam, expla in how II W18 .-:compllshed. 
Developmenl 01 ali l raining acllvilies. curricu lum pi..".. 
ning, crilerlon·relerltl'W:ed leSI _topmen" end pilot lesl-
ing was the <esponslbll!ty Ollhe Iowa Slale University team. 
The dlsl ricl wOOled achievement to Impr.,..., bullJQualty im· 
portant. te~chers _ studenll were to be t .... ted with con-
sideration and the enure processw. 10 be s\'$temalized so 
that the c urrlc utum materlats, test s and met llOdology could 
be shared with other po.>bllC _ Independent schools. 
The dislrlct adminiSlefed the SRA .-:hlavemenl lests 
ann .... lly to altgr&lSes, so Illese menu res were wlec:ted to 
be the indicator of ImptOVed student learning. School cli. 
male. pa<ental and student utlsfacllon _re also to be 
measured annually. 
n.e Pfocess 
tn the fatl or 1985. lhe8CImlnlst .. Uon and school_ 
01 Hot Sp<lngs SChool Dislrlcl No. t apptOached the SChool 
Improvement Model olilce allow. State Unl""ralty request. 
Richard P. Manatl Is Prolenor and Olreclor of the 
Sch ool Impronmenl Model, Iowa Siale Unl~ersity , 
Ames, Iowa. 
Glenn R. Holzman 15 Reuareh Associate wllh the 
School Improvement Model. Iowa Slate Unlversily, 
Ames, Iowa. 
22 
ing help in ttl<! deve lopmenl of a comp<ehensl"" laacher 
and administrator evaluation syslem. The cws"n;hlng goal 
was 10 Improve st»dent achKiwlment. II was QillI8ralty ac· 
cepled in the dislrict. how_r, II Iono·term ~anlngl ullm. 
prrwement 01 sludent achKiwlment was golnO 10 till<. place, 
as much or more atlentiOl" would need 10 be gl .... 10 the 
·what - as to Ihe "how" 01 inslruclion. Subsequently, Ike 
school Improvement ellorl in Hoi Springs County ~ 
beyOr'KI mere perlormance ev<>iualiOn 01 personn&llo t-.e 
on the monumental task 01 curriculum davetopmenll 
ren(tWat at every grade level, lor every subject . w ith accom· 
panying criterion-referenced measures 01 Sludent acl\1_ 
ment. It was obYlous that such an ellort was DeyOnd lhe 
cajlabil ities 01 asmatl ru .. 1 school dlstrlCI, thus Ille cooper· 
alive endeavor of the dIStrict and unlverslty-baSed SIM w. 
expanded to an addiUonaithree yur schoollmpro.emenl 
efforl. 
The foundation upon which Ihe curriculum develop-
ment project was 10 be constructed was ~ on lour ge. 
neric questions posed by Rafph Tyler In 1949, whiCh n.e 
since oome 10 be known as ttl<! Tyler Rallon.re: 
(t) What education.1 purlKl'U should the SChool seek 
to attain? 
(2) How can leaming experie"ces bit selecled which 
are likely to be uselul in attaining obiectlves? 
(3) How can learning experiences be <)rOanlzed lor el. 
leetive instrucHon? 
(~) How can the efiec:tivenesa 01 learning experl&nees 
be evaluatoo? 
The'e was SirOl"Q commitment within the d lst rlet that 
th e peop le most qualtrloo, most appropriate. 10 answer 
these quest ion were classroom teacMrs. Whate.er was dt· 
veloped needed to be teacher bued and specUlc to the 
needs 01 students and .tafi in Hot Spri ngs County. This In· 
vo lvement wou ld later provide the commitment and owner· 
sh ip that would support the successlu l ImplemenletlOl" 01 
the curricu lum. Teachers wou ld not be able 10 say. "You 
d idn't measure wh3t I wM actual ly teaChingl" 
In or-oor to address thOse questlOl"s, $ubject area 1< -12 
curri<:u lum committees were lormed. A framework lord .... el· 
oping Ihe curriculum was .ooptoo that InCluded si x parts: 
P) philosophy statement. (2) st"nds 01 l&arnlng, (3) pro-
"ram goats. (4) in.truc t ional objectives. ~5) Inat rucHonal 
activities (teachers' and students'). and (6)C flt erlon. 
referencoo measures. 01 paramount importance In this eI· 
lorl was too notion of Cutriculum allgnmenl: I.a .• tile congru· 
ent relationship 01 the written. taugh t , and lested 
curriculum. Does each one support the other two? 
II was too charge 01 the oommlllees to enSUf"$ that the 
d istrict's miss;on. subjecl area philolOJlhy. major Strands. 
prollram goats. instructional objeclrves, and test ItemS all 
were aligned with alogicaillow lrom one 10 anOlher. Woric· 
Ingdirectly with Iheconsulting team lrom 51M, tile teachers 
mowed through Ihls process slep by Slep.,...r a period 01 
twelve lOelghloon months. The teachers we ... viewed as tile 
subiect area expens and we ... given lhe responslbitny 01 Iii · 
ting the ~prop<late contenl within tile gl"n I ...... WO<I<. 
While some of this process could be done on ",Individual 
Nsis, il was Important to woric across grade lave" to e,,· 
sum continuity and atlgnml!flt 01 the OOiec:tlY81 through. 
out the curriculum and lrom grade to grade. The Impor1ance 
of K - t 2 representation In each subieCI area C8llnot be over· 
emphasized. 
The most diflicu lt component in term, <)1 lime and el· 
fo rt was the student ach ie ... ment measure' . Most leachers 
have had little Iralnlng in Of experience wilh the deve lop· 
ment of val id and re liable te sts. Thus. training and support 
prov ided by the consultants p l~d an integra l role during 
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th is process. Multiple cho ice lest Items were developed to 
match the Instructional obj O'>Ctives that had previous ly l)een 
identified. Strict test writ ing guides were fo ll owed and each 
test at each orade levet was critiqued a number of t im ... s 00· 
for ... pHot testing. Alter pHot testing the res ults were stat isti · 
cally c ritiqued and appropriate rev isions were made l)elo re 
the linal copy 01 the test was printed. 
Early into the test devel opment process, teachers 
raised the issue 01 testi ng in those areas that we re only per· 
formance based, j.~ . • fine arls. phyS ica l education , voca· 
tional education. ~tc. Certainly. these areas were based on 
pe rlo rmance of certain activit ies. but there are cogn it ive 
ski lls and knowledge necessary to ach ieve the performance 
objective. In these areas performance Checkl ists we re de-
v~ lo ped along with limlled paper and penc il tests to mea-
sure the appro priate know ledge base. 
Another quest ion that had to be Gonstantly addressed 
was whefhe r the instruct ional objec t ives be ing developed, 
and the ir related measures , we re minimums, maximums, 
aimed at the a"e rage studen t, essential ski lis or those skil ls 
needed 10 pass On to the next grade. It was dec ided 10 id ... n· 
tify the "essential sk il ls" that they, the teachers as experi' 
enced and t ra ined proless ionals, felt the students shou ld 
master to succeed at the next level of inst ruct ion Or ~ rade, 
In the process 01 identifying those essent ial skil ls the 101-
lowing questions w ... re put to the teachers' 
• g iven an inlin ite amount of Info rmation t hat could be 
taught, but only a lin ite amo unt of t ime to teaCh, what do 
yo u want the students to learn In the al lotted t ime avai lable? 
• il we accept the premise that students w ill generall y 
lorget the vast majorit y of what is presented to th em. what 
is the essent ial inlo rmation they must retain? 
'what are those skil ls that OOi ld upon prio r learn ing 
and what are those ski ll s ~ h at are requ ir .. d pre requis ites be-
fo re additional learning can take place in the next un it . 
c lass, or grade? 
• what have the major textbook publ ishers iden~ lf ied 
as ~ssential skil ls across the nat ion fo r a part icular SUbject 
area? 
'what does the most recent research and recogn ized ex· 
pe rl s have to S8)' abou t what is important for students to 
know? 
• wh at does the community want Its students to learn? 
, as an e~perle nced professional , what does the class· 
room teacher feel is imporlant lor t he student to lea rn? 
Certainly these quest ions or guidelines are not as 
c lear·cut or obj .. cti ve as many faCu lt y meml)ers would have 
liked_ They left much room for subjectivity, professional 
judgment, and debate. However, the dist rict was st ron~ in 
it s belief that the staff wou ld make the approp ri ate dec i· 
s ions Ihat wou ld eventuallY serve the best interests of the 
district's students, 
The Results 
Outcomes·based test ing was highly successful in 
reac hing the pr1me object ive of ra ising st udent achieve-
ment distr1ct·wi de as measu red by the composite resuUs of 
the SRA ach ievement te sts, Equall y important were ~he pos· 
lti"e res ul ts of the lorm ative measures of teacher and ad· 
min ist ralor pe rlormance evatuation, student and parent 
feedbac k, and the measures 01 school cl imale_ 
The district wanted im proved student ach ievement bu t 
not at the expense of low teacher morale, dissatisfied par· 
ents and exp loited students. Because of cont inuous mea· 
sures of c limate, student leedback to teachers and parent 
leedback (in th e lorm of a School Report Card). the dist rici 
could be ce rlain that ach ievement gains we re an unmixed 
Spring 1991 
blessing. Moreove r, the improvement curve conti nued for 
five years; it was not simp ly a Hawthorne effect. 
School Clim a1e 
Climate factors were measurnd in May 01 Years Two. 
Three, and Four using the Schoo l Improvemen t Inventory 
(S II), The SII is administered by the School Improvement 
Modet Proj ects off ice to O'ltlr 100 schools eaCh years and 
pro"ides acomparlson w ith national norms. To illustrate , Ta· 
ble 1 contains the three yea rs of c limate data for the d is-
tr1ct's middle school. The inventory was completed by al l 
ce rtif ied P<lrsonne l in the school. 
Table t 
Middle Schoel Cl imate Survey-Schoellmprovement 
Measure. a. Assessed by Teachers_Hot 
Springs County School DI$trlct No. t 
Dimension ' Mean Response' 
Year Year Year National ,., 
'"~ Four Norms (1966) 11 987) (1988) (1989) 
Goa l Orientation 5.77 6.28 6,15 5.81 
Esprit ,,,, , . ., 5,81 ,." 
Cohes iveness 581 5_97 591 5_33 
Teacher 
E'pectat ions '" '" 625 6_01 Admin ist rator 
[}(>dicat ion 
Enthus iasm 6,55 •. "' 6,73 5,54 
Student Attit udes 5,14 5.46 5.54 •. w 
Supporl s Teachers 4,66 5.92 5.92 6,11 
Evaluates Pupil 
Progress 5,82 '" 5.69 4,78 Coordinates 
Instru ctional 
Curriculum 4.91 5,35 5.13 4.48 
Inst ruct ionall 
Curriculum 
Emphas is 4.82 5.46 5,35 4.18 
Learn ing 
Env iron men t ,." 5.78 5.85 5.48 
'SChOOllmprovement In'ltlntory. SI M, Research Instit ute for 
Stud ies in Educat ion , Ames, Iowa. 
'Range of Responses: 1 _ low to B_ high 
Inspection of th~ tab le reveal s that by Year Fo ur, the cli-
mate of the midd le schoo l equalled or e~c eeded the na· 
t iona l M rmS in all areas except student attitudes_ Generall y 
speaki ng, each measu re had improvM over the t hree years. 
Th is was espec ial ly sa1i sfy i n~ because the laculty had un-
dert aken treme ndous elforts to improve both te ach ing and 
cu rric ulum content during that time trame. No te that esprit 
ac tua lly improved duri n ~ this eflo rl w~i l e ~oa l o rientMion , 
coheS iveness. and teache r expect at ions ro se markedly. Pre· 
vio usly, the great emphas is placed on Improved pe rfor-
manceby the SIM Mode l had l)een accompan ied byadrop in 
teacher morale fo r the lirsttwo years (Petrone , 1989), 
Student Achievem ent 
At the outset, this schoo l improvement effort ant ici· 
pated that crite rion- referenced tests wou ld Show positi"e 
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resu lts . But because the criterion· referenced tests would 
undergo constant mfinement and revi sion duri ng the f i.e 
yea r study. the norm referenced SRA tests wem also used as 
the criterion of success. 
Student Achievement by Subiec! 
Efforts to improve the curricu lum started in the Com ac· 
ademic areaS of math and mading, inc l ~d i nglanguage arts, 
tMen moved to other subject areas as l ime and staff ing pat· 
terns allowed. Changes in student ach ievement tended to 
fol low the Same patte rn. 
Mathematics and Eng lish we re the most improved sub· 
jects during the yea rs under study (see Tab le 21 . Compos ite 
""rcent iles for mathematics rOSe 16 pO ints, whi Ie Engl ish 
Increased by 14 po ints. Reading composite ""rcentiles 
changed from SO to 71, a gain of 11 poin ts. Soc ial stud ies 
and sc ience ~ad lesser gains of 5 and 8 percentiles respec· 
tively. In fo u r yea rs, percentile composites had risen from a 
range of 55- 61 to a range of 66 -77. The total composite ""r. 
centi le changed from t~e 59th to the 13m, a gai n of 14 (see 
Table 3). 
Table 2 
Student Ac~ievement by Subject-
Percentile Composite Scores, National Norms ' 
YEAR 
Year Year Year Year Year 
0" '.0 Three Four Fi.e 
Subject (19851 (19861 (1987) (1988) (1989) Change 
Reading 00 "' '" " " " Engl ish "" 00 " " " " Mathemat iCS " " n " n '" Soc ial 
Stud ies " " " " 00 
, 
Science " " 00 " " " Total '" " " " " " 
'Science Research Assoc iates Student Achievement Tests 
Table 3 
Student Achievement by School_ 
Percentile Ccmposlte Scores. National Norms' 
YEAR 
Year Year Year Year Year 
0" 'WO Three Fouf Fi.e Leyel (19851 (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) Change 
H " " ,. ,. " '" ,-. " " " " " " 9-12 '" " " " "' " District 
Composite '" " " " n " 
'Sclence Research Assoc iates Student Achievement Test s 
Student Achievement by School 
Elemental)' school aChievement [Table 3) was at the 
51st percenti le (compos ite) in 1985: it Mad risen to 81 by 
1989 for an overa ll ga in of 20 points. Midd le schoo l ach ieve. 
ment ~ad risen 11 pO ints (59 to 70) du ri n~ the same ""riod. 
High school composite achievement moved from the 59th 
percenti le to the 67th by 1989 ( + 8). TMe d ist ri ct compos· 
ite increased 14 "",cent ile points since 1985 as noted 
previously. 
Conclusion 
With im proved student achievement as the criterion, 
the Schoollmpro.ement Model wasan unqual if ied success 
for the Hot Springs County School Di strict NO.1. Chan(j<ls 
on norm·referenced test res ults of this magn itude are rare, 
es""c ial ly in a working c lass ,ura l district with al l of th e 
~sua l effective schools con cerns , . iz., high student turn· 
over, aconom ic lactors, fam ily Infl uence, and gender dil fer· 
"nees. The district made wave one (curriculum improve· 
ment) and wave two (more effective teaching) school relo rm 
a reality. Wave one became more than just adding courses 
lor graduation; vi!;JOr was infused. 
The dist rict had sevilra l very posit ive characterist ics. 
School board leadership, which stayed vitally committed to 
the project for th e ent ire fI.e years, had a major impact. The 
teachers and their leadersMip from the NEA'alfil iated local 
association played a major role in plann ing, d irec t ing, and 
ref ining all of the components of the Schoo l Improvement 
Model. The district's administrative team was parti cularly 
sk illfu l in operating the school improvement components 
and fortunately re mained in the d istrict throughout the long 
endeavo r. But pe r~aps the most sal ient factor of the mode l 
was time du ration. Th is was not a Qu ick !ix. Consuming fl .e 
years allowed enough time to ful ly de.e lop eac~ of 1he im· 
provemen t components. Each item was Invented. fi eld 
te sted, minvented, and then tried aga in and again with time 
fc$ c rlllquing and impro.ement. The curriculum content 
was clearl y riche r at the end 01 the project. The "what " of 
learning was ful ly developed. Indeed, the pre· and posttest· 
i~g of student learn ing via CRTs meant that teachers and 
students share a keen Interest in be ing task,o riented and 
bus iness like. 
At the end, the district had a total systems approach 
to manaQin ll and improving inst ruction. EveryoM had 
more usable information, not just more information. Th is 
pro.ided the "wheat ies eflect" _ feedback that makes a 
d ilference. 
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